Youth under age 18 are eligible for free transportation to a youth access site through The Bonneville Transportation Center (BTC) Farmers Market every Tuesday 5:30 am

Lutheran Social Services of NV Catholic Charities Food and Meals St. Timothy pm; Catholic Charities RTC Paratransit Transportation CARE Complex Storage Lockers Clothing

Las Vegas Rescue Mission - 480 W. Bonanza Rd.; T 702-584-5886 Food distribution daily 5:00 pm

Las Vegas Rescue Mission - 480 W. Bonanza Rd.; T 702-382-3726 Food distribution M, T, W, F 10:30 am; Trans Las Vegas Rescue Mission - 480 W. Bonanza Rd.; T 702-382-3766 Food distribution Tu, W, Th, F, 5:30 am to 2 pm; day shelter 7 am - 7 pm

Hopelink - 178 Westmont Way, Henderson; T 702-566-0576 Must be referred by another shelter; families single fathers w/ female children, disabled and transfer

The Salvation Army - 35 W. Owens Ave. (West of Main); Free meal daily 1:30-3:30 pm; 180 family meals (24 per meal) Breakfast 8 am & Dinner 4:30 pm

St. Timothy's: 53 W. Pacific Ave.; Henderson; Mealf 4.50 pm, Ju 3:30 am - 11:30 am

Grave Creek - 1555 E. Flamingo Rd.; T 702-826-3377 Food and Meals — Food Pantry

Case de luz - 2421 Tam Dr., Las Vegas Food distribution Tu, W, F 10:30 am - 2 pm; "Must bring ID or proof of residency"

Catholic Charities - 1501 N. Las Vegas Blvd. T 702-387-2291 Food distribution M, T, W, F, 9 am - 12 pm
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